
Brewers are Interested In the claim
that liquid air may bo used Instead of
Ice In the manufacture of beer and
that one gallon of it , costing 1 cent ,

will do the work of eighty-five pounds
of Ice. Consumers of the bovcrago are
concerned lest with such a process
tiio froth will bo greater than ever-

."Tho
.

boys who fought at home , "
being members of the First Pennsyl-
vania

¬

reserves , who were engaged on
Little Roundtop during the bnttlo of
July , 18G3 , hold a reunion at Gottys-
Mirg

-
on Monday , September 11. The

nomes of many of these soldiers wore
In plain view from the spot where they
fought.

UcafnoiH Cannot Ho Cured
by locnl applications , us thny ciuinot rcnch tUo
Clsc.i'otl portion of the cur. There Is only ono
wny to euro deafness , nml that la by consti-
tutional

¬

remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the
Eustachlan Tube When this tube Is inllnmod
you have n rumbllnc sound or imperfect hour-
Ins, and when It Is entirely closed deafness Is
the result , nnd unless the Inflammation can bo-
tnUon out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition , lieuln will bo destroyed forever ;
nlno cases out of ten nro caused by catarrh ,
which Is nothing butnn Inflamed condition of
the mucus RUI faces.
. Wo w 111 glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for nny case
of Ueafno'.s (caused by catarrh ) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars , free.F. .

J. CIinNfiY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by DriiRKlsts , 75c.
Hull's Family 1'llls are the best.

Wisdom is an excellent tiling in Its
'place , buts place Is not m a love let-
ter

¬

if you woula mnko It Interesting.-

Do

.

Vonr Feet Actto nml Hum ?
Shako into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease , a powder for the feet. It makea
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures
.Corns , Bunions , Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists and
Shoo Stores , 25c. Sample ocnt FKEE.
Address Allen S. Olmstod. LeRoy , N. Y.

There is no greater evidence of su-

peiior
-

Intelligence than to bo surprised
at nothing.-

Is

.

your breath bad ? Then your
best friends turn their heads aside.-
A

.
bad breath means a bad liver-

.Aycr's
.

Pills are liver pills. They cure
constipation , biliousness , dyspepsia ,
sick headache. J25c. All druggists.

Want your moustai-ho or beard a beautiful I-

lirnwn or rich black ? Tlion use *'
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE t.JHSr..
60 rTi e DiiuaMrri , on Rp ii * Co _ NAIHII , N H ,

ONE OF OUR

SAMPLE OFFERS

Will buy this elegant

Boucle Jacket
Made of black curly
boucle. all lined, in-
cluding

¬

sleeves , with
silkolineand interlined
double-breasted , storm
collar , eight horn but ¬

tons.
Our handsome Illus-

trated
¬

Fashion Catal-
ogue.

¬

.

Mailed Free
to any address,

State and Madison Streets.

Chicago , 111.

Send your name and address on a
postal , and we will send you our 156-
page Illustrated catalogue free.-

WINCHESTERREPEATING

.

ARMS CO.
174 Winchester Avenue , New Haven , Conn-

to tcadi to their pttplJe
HIP best of nil [i.itrli ili-

rnriiM M-
IU J'ltlZI. "

A sample copy will bo pint
1'rtio to iniii.il und tihoo ]

teai hern Adilroa *

I. OIIKISMN ,
JIudle ruUH.lirr , Si. loul , Ho.

has stood tUo test , of M years
and Is still the llc t Cough
Jioiuc-dy Sold. Cures when
other remedies fail Tnstcs-
Kood ; chlldii'U lllso It. bold
by all Uruifb'lbts 5 cents-

.Tnko

.

no other It Is the best
that can bo made-

.JIIjjlirHt

.

I'rlco I'lilil for
Poultry , Game , Butter , E

Send for tags ami prh en-
.KstablUhiMl

. Itolirrt I'nrlM.O-
maha.

.
I87U .

A RAY RIIRF We pay $4 a day sntsry
H for a man with rig to

Introduce our goods In the country. Send slams
for terms. KANSAS FOOD CO , , 6J3 W. Stli-
St. . , KANSAS CITY. MO-

.Kiiilnltt.

.

. Otiiici'iiN nnrt 1' lies Cnta-
inaba.lot: irtc. Iluusun 1& llou.'las street , .

W , N. U. OMAHA. No. 40 1899

IjAjjyAJK
uyiitJ WHEliE AlCtlSc FAllu ,

IllostCouKh Sjrup. 'riutca Good.-
In

.
time. Sold by drugglrtg.

TAKES YORK BY F

Just as ho ourprlsed the enemy near-
ly

¬

a year and a half ago , Admiral Dew-
ey

-
took by surprise the city which was

waiting for the hero of Manila and pre-
paring

-
a magnificent reception for him.

The admiral and his famous flagship ,

the Olympla , appeared off Sandy Hook ,

New York , shortly after G:30: o'clock
Tuesday morning , two days before ho
was expected , and plans which had
'been made for a great welcome were
somewhat disarranged by the admiral's
promptness , which might , however ,

have been predicted.
The Olympla , receiving salutes from

forts and vessels In the bay , passed
Scotland lightship bound in at GfiO-

o'clock
:

and less than two hours later ,

at 7:40: o'clock , had come to anchor
in the lower bay inside Sandy Hook.

The celebration in honor of Admiral
Dewcy'e arrival home began that
night , instead of on Thuisday night ,

as previously arranged.-
It

.

was misty as the Olympla showed
up In the southeast , through the haze
and in the dim light of early morning.
With the admiral's own flag floating
from the main masthead , and the long
?iomeward-bound pennant streaming
from the peak above , the graceful
cruiser steamed full into view. When
she passed the Hook a thundering ad-

miral's
¬

salute of seventeen guns roared
from the guns at Fort Hnnroek and
signals of welcome topped by old glory
were made from the observatory on the
Hook. In answer to the welcome the
Olympla signaled "Thanks. "

Everybody was on deck on the cruis-
er

¬

who could possibly get there with-
out

¬

neglecting his duty , and the ad-

miral
¬

could plainly be seen walking
aft. The ensign was dipped In answer
to the salutes of several passing ves-
sels

¬

, and when the flagship had come
to anchor below the southwest spit
Fort Hancock's salute was answered
from the rapld-flre guns which spoke
at Manila.-

An
.

orderly bearing dispatches from
the admiral and other officers went
ashore when the cruiser was made fast
and reported a pleasant voyage and all
hands well on board. He begged for
back flies of the newspapers , and while
they were being collected for him out
on the Olympia began what bade fair
to be a hard day's work , dipping the
ensign to passing vessels and craft
which came up , down and across the
bay to welcome the admiral on his
safe return.

The steamboat Sandy Hook from At-

lantic
¬

Highlands was among the first
of all the floating craft from Now
York to welcome Admiral Dewey to
these waters. The Olympia acknowl-
edged

¬

the salutes and the Sandy
Hook's passengers crowded to the port
rail. The men and women waved hats
and handkerchiefs and cheered fran-
tically

¬

, but when the flguro of the ad-

miral
¬

was made out on deci : .the cheers
turned to wild yells and the passengers
were In danger of throwing themselves
into the water in the energy of their
vigorous receotion.

The admiral lifted his cap In ac-

knowledgment
¬

of the tumultuous greet-
ings

¬

and the yells redoubled. The pas-
sengers

¬

were still shouting noisy wel-

comes
¬

when the Sandy Hook's pilot
headed for the city. Dewey was in-

formed
¬

In loud tones that his friends
were bidding good-by to him only

temporarily and that they would "see
him again. "

The steamboat Monmouth loft Atlan-
tic

¬

Highlands pier at 9 o'clock , carry-
Ing

-
a large crowd of the summer resi-

dents
¬

of the Jersey shore. Capt. Mar-

tin
¬

headed his boat right for the Olym-
pla

¬

and came to a stop alongside her.
The admiral was on the quarter-deck.
The passengers on the steamboat
cheered him lustily , nnd ho bowed and
smiled and said : "Thank you. "

For flvo minutes the passengers kept
up their cheering. They cheered for
the big cruiser and every man on It ,

and for the Phlllppinc-s , and then for
the man who won thorn. The Olym-
pla's

-
Jacklos , thronging the rail , re-

plied
¬

, and the band struck up n pa-

triotic
¬

air. Then the Monmouth drew
away and came up to the city.

Rear Admiral Philip , the command-
ant

¬

of the Brooklyn navy yard , was In-

formed
¬

of the Olympla's arrival while
at breakfast. Ho called together the
officers of the yard and road thorn the
telegram. Shortly nftor 10 o'clock Ad-

miral
¬

Philip gave orders that the sil-

ver
¬

service and the bronze tablet pre-
sented

¬

by the city of Olympla to the
cruiser and the gun metal medals for
the Olympla's crew bo put on board the
navy yard tug Traffic. Lieut. Dewey of
the receiving ship Vermont , a nephew
of the admiral , was ordered by the
commandant to deliver these gifts to
the flagship. The Traffic left the navy
yard at 11:30: o'clock.

There was no formal presentation of
the gifts. They were simply put on-

board and given over to the care of
the admiral. Later Admiral Sampson
went to the Olympla In the dispatch-
boat Dolphin. lie was In full-dress uni-

form
¬

and was given a hearty welcome.

WELCOME AT WASHINGTON.

Admiral Downy to Arrho lit the Cap-

ital
¬

on Oct. S.

Washington telegram : The special
train from New York , bearing Admiral
Dewey to this city , will arrive at C:60-
p

:

, m. on Oct. 2. The naval hero will
bo escorted to the white house by the
Third cavalry. Here he will receive
his official welcome from President Mc-

Klnloy
-

and will report to Secretary
Long. The other members of the cabi-
net

¬

will also bo present to grasp the
hand of the hero of Manila. The party
will then enter the reviewing stand ,

which has been modeled from the
plans of the bridge of the Olympla , and
will witnees the great illuminated
night parade , In which 20,000 men will
participate.

The military escort to the capltol on
the following day will bo a glittering
pageant and will number nearly every
official of the army and navy. About
6,000 men will participate , and Gen.
Nelson A. Miles will act as grand mar-
shal

¬

, with Gen. H. C. Corbin as adju-
tantgeneral.

¬

. The presentation of the
$10,000 sword voted by congress prom-
ises

¬

to be a brilliant occasion. The
stand upon which the exercises will
be held has been erected at the cast
front of the capitol and fronts upon a
great plaza , which will accommodate
over 300,000 people.

When the sword has been presented
by Secretary Long , Commander George
W. Baird , U. S. N. , will present the
admiral with the historic old admiral's

flag which was used by Admiral Far-
rngut

-
while on the Hartford. After the

exercises at the cast front of the capl ¬

tel the military escort will bo reviewed
by Admiral Dewey , the president , and
members of the cabinet.-

As
.

soon as the Dewey ceremonies in
New York are over , Admiral Dewey
will bo formally detached from the
Olympla. The flagship will then pro-
cccd

-
to Boston , where she will bo

placed out of commission and iccelvo-
an extensive overhauling.

Admiral Dewey will not bo assigned
to any duty until ho has been consulted
on the subject.

The admiral will have as much leave-
ns ho desires , but it is believed that he
will not accept any of the many Invita-
tions

¬

of American cities to attend dem-
onstrations

¬

in his honor between the
conclusion of the Washington ceremo-
nies

¬

and the meeting of the Philippine
commission.

A .Hlnrcli IMoiul.
Savannah News : Among the unfor-

tunate
¬

(lends In Havana has boon dis-
covered

¬

ono addicted to the eating of
starch , which it is said Is stored away
on the average of a pound a day. The
unfortunate is a woman nnd in nor
desperation she will , after failure to
got lump starch , chow up old clothes
or anything which gives the taste of-

starch. . The victim of this habit Is
Mary Carney , nn aged woman , who
lives at 5GS Robcits street. She Is be-

Ing
-

treated by City Physician Davis ,

who did not know until recently that
the woman was addicted to the habit
of eating starch. She denied every-
thing

¬

of the kind , giving other causes
for her complaints , but after the physi-
cian

¬

had visited her a few times ho de-

termined
¬

she was the subject of some
terrible habit. She had a rather clny-
Ish

-

color , and there were other symp-
toms

¬

which led the physician to be-

lieve
¬

she was addicted to n habit of
some kind. After close questioning re-

cently
¬

she admitted that she had been
eating starch In crude lumps for a
number of years , and that she could
not got along without It. She told
the physician she gulped It down dry ,

with, scarcely enough moisture to ad-

mit
¬

of Its passage Into the stomach.-
It

.

was learned she cats about a pound
a day.

.Sntno Homo SCIIHC.

There Is a good deal of horse sense
In the following extract from Governor
Roosevelt's speech at Olcott , N. Y. , de-

livered
¬

a few days ago : "Of course , wo
ought to welcome and do all wo can to
hasten the coming of the tlmo when
life shall bo easier for the man farthest
Underneath. Try to help him by the
only way ; help lilm to help himself.-

If
.

a man stumbles , help him up. If-

he lies down it is no use carrying him-
.Don't

.

think it is. It Isn't. Not only
will It not allow you tlmo for anything
else , but If you carry him long enough
he will think it Is right , and will find
fault because you do not find a way to
carry him' easier. "

Coffee is becoming an Important in-

dustry in Queensland. It has outgrown
the home demand and the QuooiiBland-
eis

-

are preparing to put their coffee on
the London market.

Colored wnltora nro to tnlco the plnco-
of the undorcnulunto students of Ynlo ,

about thirty In number , who have
boon helping to jwy tholr wny through
college by noting ns wiiltcra In the
Ynlo commons. This IB In accordance
with n decision ot the faculty , which
holds that such work Interferes with
Btudy.

The question has frequently been
asked : Who was Bronx , whoso nnino-
wnf given to the Uronx river nml to
one of the live boroughs of the Greater
Now York ? It appears that the river
derives Its nnino from Jonts Uroncx ,

who settled In Hint region In 1G39.

Married people llvo longer than the
unmarried , the temperate and Indus-
trious

¬

longer than the gluttonous and
Idle , and civilized nations longer than
the uncivilized.

rubber

The Now England Education League
laboring for a book post by

which books from public libraries
convoyed second clruw matter at-

t cent per pound. Some librarians
who have been consulted that

that rate could not bo nindo general
might bo applied for n short car-

riage , fifty ono hundred mllca ,

and provo profitable to the ¬

, at least cover the cost of-

transmission. .

patriot uses hln prlvato Influence FSI
for the public good ; a politician USCB

the public inlluonco for his private
good.

One wny to reduce rents to sow
them up.

very word " operation " strikes terror to n woman '3

THE .

Nearly always these operations become necessary
through neglect.-

If
.

the mouses nre very painful , or too frequent and excessive ,

get the light advice at once and
stop taking chances. It will cost
you nothing for advice if you write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn , Mass. ,

for , and if you let the trouble
run along it will surely cost you n
great deal of pain and may mean
an operation.

Miss SARAH J. GRAHAM , Sheridanville , Pa. , writes :

MRS. PINKHAM : I had suffered for sev-
eral

¬

years with female troubles and
doctored until I was discouraged. I felt
wretched and tired of living. I had dis-

ease
¬

of kidneys , bladder trouble ,

dropsy and bloating , had womb
trouble and n largo tumor had
formed ; in fact all my organs
were out of fix.

' Sccingu woman's letter prais-
ing

¬

your remedies , I wrote to
her and she begged of mo to try
it , telling me all that haddono
for her. I bought six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable
Compound and now cannot ex-

press
¬

my gratitude to you. The
tumor began to come away in
pieces and I got better all the
time. I believe now that I am
entirely cured-

."My
.

doctors notbelievo-
it at first , as they all had told mo
that my case was a hopeless ono ,
and no human power could do mo
any good. They were astounded.-
If

.
I can say anything that can

help other women , I shall bo
glad to. " .

It is not safe to wait until the
last moment. Head off trouble

by prompt attention to it. Don't bo satisfied wHhout Mrs
Pinkham's advice.

MAMMOTH
156-158-160
162-164-166
W'MADIiONST-

CHICAGO. .

Our Facili-
ties

¬ No. 110. Ltullcs * Royal Capo
Mackintosh Coat , mndo of lilfili-
Kr.idiiare duulilo tcxluro wool
cndimcre In navy blnu OBsuch that Mack , lined throughout with
fnnry plaid , fullswocp double *wo are-

enabled
lironslod dclnclialilu capo , with

to line prarl buttons , Inlaid vel-
vet

¬

collar , Olfja plait In back ;quote new shape skirt with out-
Bldo

-

prices that pocket nnd opening In-

side scam to allow access to
always in-

.tqrest
.- dress pocket : buttonholes

worked with silk and nil
srnmi strongly sewed , The
manufacturer's (guarantee tor-
cntlrn¬econom-

ical
satisfaction stands back

buyers-
.Ourgoods

. of in cry garment ; this coupled
with tlio wny down price wo
name should settle doubt na-
to the \aluc. A good Mackin-
tosh

¬are the Is n wise Investment ,
trust-
worthy

¬ whereas a poor Is money
tliroun nv. Our strongkind points nrc practical knowledge

that of quality and buying In larRaalways quantities at the lowest cash
give satisf-
action.

¬ prices ; thtso advantages uu
extend to customers. Ont. of thct.0 mackintoshes will pro-
tect

¬

Our values you from rain and damp-
ness

¬
nml i-ivo t of satisfact-

ion.
¬

are the un ¬ . Sizes 54 , , 58 , Co nnd 6a
inches IBSR , no larger. I'rico-

In

approach-
able

¬

kind
that never
can be-
reached
elsewhere.

which is listed at lowest wholesale prices everything to
eat , wear and use , is furnished on receipt of only lOc. to
partly pay postage or expressage , and as evidence of good
faith the lOc. is allowed on first purchase amounting to
$1,00 or above.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.

be fooled with a mackintosh
or coil If you uantacoat
tint will Ueep you dry In hnrJ-
cst it&rm buy the I Brand
Sllck r If not for sal In jour
(own. write for c taloiue; to-

A. . J. TOWnR. Uoston. Mais.

Is clHap
may-

be as

suggest
If
It ¬

as of
govern-

ment or

A

is

it

it

could

ono

are

all

ono
ay.

our

bc
56

the
Ish

33.50 SHOES jjjj"" ° N

Worth $4 to $6 compared with
oilier mako-

j.Inilorsod
.

l y over
1,000,000 wcurcrg.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
1IIK (IFMIXK b.ie M. U l ODtU. '
ntnie toil prlte tittuped on bottom-

.Titko
.

no fiilmtltuto claimed
to bo as Rood , l.urnest makers
of 1 mid ITM eboen In Ilia-

orlil.\\ . Yqur dealerplumltl keep
them If not , w o w 111 ieud you
ai alronrcc lptofjirlco. State

kind of leather , lzo anil width , plalu or can t ( o
t'ntnlOKiio A i'rro.-

W.
.

. L. DO'JGLAS' SHOE CO. . Brockton. Mart ,

U/anjpr] to travnlforoM eelab.
SALESMEN I llrm. Salary , W u mo.

ifcoxpcnsen. No previous experi-
ence

¬

needed. W.U. IIOUSLMIW ) lUce at. , 1Mla. , 1'*.


